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teletherapy unit) to the right posterior neck rather than the left posterior
i neck as prescribeo.

The licensee rnorted that the oncologist had initially participated in the
treatment simulation and had approved simulation radiographs prior to
treatment; however, the physician failed to notice that the wrong side of the
patient's neck had been the subject of the simulation. This error was
attributed to the fact that the patjent treatment was simulated in the prone
position rather than the !Mrr'e routine supine position. Several of the

Xlicensee's staff members, including the teletherapy physicist, therapy
dosimetrist, technical staff, and oncologist, had reviewed the patient's' chart
and participated in treatment and followup observations although none hadrecognized the error. The oncologist had palpated an enlarged cervical lymph
node on the patient's left side during the September 6,1990/ physical

m

examination which prompted his subsequent review of the treatment chart and- y
identification of the error. All treatment records. indicated-that the right,

side of the patient's neck was treated, although the prescription cle:rly'indicated that treatment was to be given to the left side.

The licensee's radiation oncologist has advised the'NRC that no adverse
effects were observed during routine followup examinations, and that no
adverse effects are anticipated as a result of the misadministration.

Cause or causes - The cause is attributed to human error by the licensee's
staff and failure to perform independent chart reviews in sufficient detail todetect the error. The simulation technologist had prepared a treatment
simulation for, and had tattooed the right side of the patient's neck, because
the oncologist had assisted in simulating the patient treatment and
fluoroscoped the patient's right side. The technologist assumed that the
correct treatment field had been fluoroscoped, and transcribed the treatmentplan for the right posterior neck. The simulation radiographs were approved
by the oncologist although they had not been labeled "right" or "left" at thetime.

The treatment plan was not reviewed until seven treatment -fractions had been
administered, although neither the teletherapy physicist or dosimetrist
recognized the error during this or subsequent reviews of the patient's chart.
Additionally, the technical staff did'not routinely review the physician's
prescription after the patient treatment was simulated, and therefore, did not
recognize that the prescription indicated treatment for the left side ratherthan the right. -

4

' Actions Taken To Prevent Recurrence

Licensee - The licensee's corrective actions as of October 15,1990, included
reformatting the treatment chart to include the physician's prescription in an
area routinely used by the technical staff, making the prescription more
readily accessible for staff review during the course of treatment. -The
teletherapy physicist and dosimetrist plan to provide a morc= detailed review-

, of the treatment plan, including verification of treatment' field rather than
'

E
focusing solely on. dose calculations. Further corrective actions will be

t'
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implemented pending the licensee's Radiation Safety Officer's full
investigation and review.

i

R!K An NRC Region IV inspector conducted a special safety inspection on
October 3 and 5, 1990, of the circumstances associated with the

misadministration, and identified violations of NRC requirements as well asy#deviations from the licensee's ducumented procedures (Ref. 1). A Confirmat40
M Action Letter (CAL) was issued on October 10, 1990, to confirm commitments x

y
'

made by the licensee during this inspection (Ref. 2). These commitments
include conducting a retrospective review of patient treatments to determine
if similar errors had been made. A decision regarding enforcement action is
currently under consideration.

Future reports will be made as appropriate.

********

90-17 Medical Diaanostic Misadministration

The following information pertaining.to this event is also being reported
concurrently in the federal Register. Appendix A (see the general criterion)
of this report notes that an event involving a moderate or more severe impact
on public health or safety can be considered an abnormal occurrence.

Date and place - May 14, 1990; Overlook Hospital; Summit, New Jersey.

Nature and probable Consecuences - On June 1, 1990, NRC Region I was notified
s

'

by the licensee in writing that a diagnostic misadministration involving
iodine-131 (1-131) had occurred at the hospital.,

An outpatient was scheduled for a nuclear medicine study by the referringphysician's office by telephone. The nuclear medicine department understood
the doctor's office to request an appointment for an iodine-131 scan. The
patient brought the written prescription to the outpatient department and then
proceeded to the nuclear medicine department for the scheduled study. The ,

written prescription was not received by the nuclear medicine department until
after the study was completed. When the nuclear medicine department received
the written prescription, it was noted that the referring physician's written
prescription requested a thyroid scan, not an iodine 131 scan.

microcur(Athyroid
-

scan typically means a study using approximately 100 500 ies of
iodine-123 as the imaging radionuclide. An iodine-131 scan usually refers to
a whole body scan, utilizing a dose of approximately 1 to 5 mil 11 curies.)

The patient involved in the misadministration had a benign timor removed from
a lobe of the thyroid in June 1989. Subsequent thyroid scana of the
individual (an uptake study was performed in November 1989, Lfter the thyroid
lobectomy) indicated that the patient had a normally functioring_ thyroid.

The intended dose to the patient's thyroid was approximately 1 rads from 300
microcuries of iodine-123
a result of the misunderstanding of the physician's request, was approximately I4j dg' 'The administered dose to the patier.t's' thyroid, as::

i
,

1820 rads from 1.4 millicuries of iodine-131.
e
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Cause or causes The cause of the event is attributed to inadequate
procedures. The verbal request for the nuclear medicine study had not been

; verified by a written prescription prior to the study being performed.

Acticns Taken to Prevent Recurrence

Licensee - After a telephone call on September 21, 1990, from NRC Region I
staff to the licensee in regard to the incident, the licensee convened a #;

c;u; m y% adiation Safety Committee meeting on October 2, 1990, to review the X~

cause of the misadministration and to determine the corrective actions Xrequired to prevent a recurrence. The licensee. established a procedure
requiring receipt of a written prescription by the nuclear medicine departmentprior to administering any iodine for studies. This information was
communicated to NRC Region I by telephone on October 3, 1990.

RB.C - NRC Region I inspectors will review the incident during the next routineinspection at this facility. The timeliness of the licensee's response
(reviewing the cause and determining corrective actions following the May 14,
1990 incident) will also be reviewed.

,

Unless new, significant information becomes available, this item is considered
closed for the purposes of this report.

3

********
>
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90-18 Sionificant Breakdown in Manacement and Procedural Controls at a MedicalFacility

The following information pertaining to this event is also being reported
concurrently in the federal Register. Appendix A-(see the overall abnormal
occurrence criterion) of this report notes that an event involving a moderate

;

g#e or morelimpact on the public health or safety can be considered an abnormal
-

In addition, the third general criterion in Appendix A notes that Xoccurrence.
major deficiencies in management controls for licensed facilities-or material
can be considered an abnormal occurrence.

.

Date and P,hsg - July 19 27, 1990;
Michigan. North Detroit General Hospital; Detroit,

a. RPM

Nature and Probable Consecuences - This event involved the ^[^+ ntWuse offraudulent films from 30 diagnostic nuclear medicine studies X
hat renderedall but one of them invalid. Such an event could have potentially resulted in x

significant adverse health effects to patients (e.g., a serious disease may
not be diagnosed, or a correct diagnosis could be significantly delayed). Thedetails of the event are as follows:

i

On August 14, 1590, the licensee reported 'to NRC'R' gion-Ill that films from1 e
diagnostic nuclear medicine stud cs were apparently fraudulent. The films !

involved 30 . studies performed on 27 patients during the time period July 19-
27, 1990. (Some patients had more than one diagnostic procedure.) During-this-
time period, the licensee's staff nuclear medicine technologist was on leave|

'4
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and a replacement technologist was supplied by a temporary services;

contractor.

For the diagnostic procedures involved, a radioactive pharmaceutical is
introduced into the patients by injection or inhalation. The movement and
deposition of these radioactive pharmaceuticals is then recorded as a film i

'

image. The image is then evaluated by a physician as a diagnostic tool.

The licensee subsequently determined that the films for 29 of the 30
procedures were fraudulent amF6r indeterminate and were, therefore, X iunreliable for patient diagnosis. The remaining film is from a procedure
performed by the contract technologist under tha supervision of the staff
technologist. It appears to be accurate. The films in question show evidence
of tampering (i.e., handwritten names and dates which do not match the
computer generated display in the film, and faint underlying and overwritten -
labels on the films). In addition, the' licensee reported that about 100 old
patient films and jackets were discovered to be missing from their file
location.

The fraudulent films were discovered by the staff technologist ? ycomparison with later films after the contract technologist had left. The
licensee then reviewed the films from procedures performed by the contract
technologist. The licensee's investigation determined " conclusively that (the
individual) had doctored and provided fraudulent nuclear medicine studies forinterpretation.4

[The technologist) had submitted nuclear medicine studies on
patients who had previously been imaged within'the Department during the past
2 years and altered the names on those images and placed the names of the
patients he was to have performed studies on in their place."

The licensee was unable to determine, in most cases, whethe. diagnostic
procedures had actually been performed and whether the patie' .hadbeen '

administered the prescribed radiopharmaceutical for the procecures. .The '
diagnostic procedures, with one exception, were not considered to be valid,
and therefore of no use in their intended diagnostic function. The licensee
offered to redo the procedures, although some patients or their physicians-
elected not to have the studies performed again,1

in those instances where a second procedure was performed, the patient
received additional radiation expcsure as a result of the fraudulent films
that rendjred the first procedure unusable. Where the retest was refused, the
patients received a radiation exposure without benefit of a valid diagnostic

However, the radiation doses associated with diagnostic procedures p(procedure.
are small. g
Cause or causes - The fraudulent films and resulting invalid studies were the
resul.t of the action by the contract technologist and the failure of the
licensee to supervise and train the individual adequately.

A special NRC inspection, which reviewed the circumstances of the fraudulent
films, identified 10 apparent violations of NRC requirements, some of which
were directly associated with the work performed by the contract technologist.-

| 5 1

|
|

|
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These violations were indicative of a breakdown of management control of the
licensee's nuclear medicine program.

t

as,tions Taken to Prevent Recurrence
1

Licensee - As a' result of this occurrence, the licensee has strengthened its '

screening procedures for prospective employees, both temporary and permanent,
Training procedures have also been broadened and intensified. There will be

,

more ongoing supervision and review of work by new employees.

[LRL The NRC conducted a special inspection August 15 through September 7,
1990, to review the circumstances surrounding the fraudulent films. A number.

of violations e 3re identified. On October 29, 1990, the NRC issued a Notice
of Violation and proposed a civil penalty of $2,500 (Ref. 3)gwhich was paid bythe licensee on November 26, 1990. y

'

This item is considered closed for the purposes of this report,
,

*****c**

9019 Medical Diaanostic Misadministration

The following information pertaining to this event is also being reported
concurrently in the Federal Register. Appendix A (see the general. criterion)
of this report notes that an event involving a moderate or more severe impact
on public health or safety can be considered an abnormal occurrence.

Date and Place - August 7,1990; Copley Hospital; Morrisville, Vermont.
_

Nature and Probable Conseauences - On August 14, 1990, NRC Region I was
notified by the licensee in writing that a diagnostic misadministration
involving iodine-131 (I 131) had occurred at the hospital on August 7, 1990, i
Further information was obtained in a follow-up phone call to the licensee onSeptember 24, 1990. A 63 year-old woman patient,' undergoing I-131 treatment-
for primary hypothyroidism, was administered 112 microcuries-instead of a M -{p>

' g [[9 -
routinely prescribed 10 microcuries. The dose-to the thyroid, based upon the
results of an uptake scan, was calculated at 3.9% uptake, resulting in an #
estimated actual dose to the thyroid of 29 rads,; c' g

The hospital reported that a supply of I-131 capsules had been ordered with- bg!

incorrect amounts of 1-131. Instead-of ordering 5-capsules with a total dy
activity of 100 microcuries, the 5 capsules were ordered as 100 microcuries i p

,gseach. On the day of the event, the technologist measured the capsule in the - 1
.

M-i

dose calibrator prior .to administration and incorrectly interpreted the dose #ydf/calibrator reading of 112 microcuries as 11.2 microcuries. The error was
identified by another technologist measuring the uptake by the patient's ,,,

inyroid the following day. g;
Vi

Cituse or causet - The causes of the event'were attributed to human errors.
The wrong I-131 capsules had been ordered, and the technologist-incorrectly

' N
interpreted the dose calibrator reading.

6
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Actions Taken to Prevent Recurrence

Licensee The licensee reviewed the policies and procedures for assaying
doses with all nuclear medicine technologists. In addition, the licensee's
procedure was revised to require that only the technologist who orders the
iodine capsules is allowed to administer them to patients.

H E NRC Region 1 inspectors will review the incident during the next routine
inspection at this facility.

Unless new, significant information becomes available, this item is considered
closed for the purposes of this report.

********

90-20 bedical-Diaonostic Misadministration

The following information pertaining to this event is also being reported
concurrently in the federal Register. Appendix A (see the general criterio%
of this report notes than an event involving a moderate or more severe impact
on public health or safety can be considered an abnormal occurrence.

Date and place - September 22, 1990; West Shore Hospital; Manistee, Michiga-

Nature and probable Conseauences - On September 24, 1990, the licensee's
consultant informed Region Ill that an 84-year-old female cancer patient
received a 175 millicurie dose of a. technetium 99m (Tc-99m) labeled'

radiopharmaceutical for an imaging scan of her' gall bladder instead of th#
millicurie dose prescribed in the Nuclear Medicine Department's procedure 7s

X -manual.

The misadministration occurred on Saturday, September 22, 1990, when the;

patient's physician ordered a hepatobiliary (liver and gall bladder) scan.;
The radiopharmaceutical was prepared and administered by a part time
technician who was on weekend call. The technician had received only two
weeks of training in Nuclear Medicine Department procedures the previous ,

February and had performed only two nuclear medicine procedures since then
;
t

(during one procedure, she was directly supervised by the Radiology Manager;
i

| during the other, the Radiology Manager " coached" her through the procedure
by telephone). After receiving the order on September 22.-the technician-
telephoned the Radiology Manager at home for-guidance. She was told to prepare .|
the dose according to the Department's procedures manual, which stated that an i

'

8 millicurie (mci) dose of Tc-99m mebrofenin was needed for hepatobiliary
Tc 99m mebrofenin is prepared by adding free Tc-99m to a reagent _ kit

scans.
containing the mebrofenin.i

According to the technician, she eluted 392 mci from the molybdenum-technetium
generator, and then took 4 milliliters of-the eluate and injected it into thereagent kit. After mixing, she withdrew 1 milliliter of. the solution, put it
on a dose calibrator, which she claimed read 8 mci, and then injected the,

j radiopharmaceutical into the patient. i

the scanning screen where the sharp image of the gall bladder should haveWhen she saw a:" bright spot"- forming on
''

;

7 o.
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been, she telephoned the Radiology Manager and informed him that something was |wrong.

A reconstruction of the event by NRC and licensee consultants indicated that
the dose to the patient was 175 mci instead of the intended 8 mci. The amount '

i

of Tc-99m mixed with the mebrofenin was probably around 440 mci, instead of
the manufacturer's maximum recommendation of 100 mci. The NRC consultant
concluded that the technician misread or misunderstood the activity reading on
the dose calibrator prior to injecting the patient. The medical consultant

ialso evaluated the medical consequences of the incident and concluded that no
biological effects should be expected from the misadministration. It is
estimated that the doses to the patient's bladder and upper large intestine

|were about 36 rads and 26 rads, respectively.

Cause or causes - The cause of the event was the licensee's failure toproperly train and supervise an inexperienced technician. The individual
either misread or misunderstood instructions, and in some cases used guessworkin carrying out the procedure.

Actions Taken To Prevent Recurrenca

Licensee -
The licensee's corrective action includes more orientation and

training of new employees; additions to the computerized quality assurance
system to remind staff to hold required meetings and perform required tests;
and additional oversight of the licensee's., program by management and theRadiation Safety Officer.
the hospital. Also, the-*-way' technician is no longer employed at )( <

[LRS NRC Region 111 conducted a special inspection on September 27, 1990, and
identified 10 violations of NRC requirements. Seven of the 10 violations
pertained to this incident, including failure to instruct the technician in
NRC regulations and license requirements, and failure to prepare the reagent
kit in accordance with manufacturer's instructicas. T egion contacted a
medical consultant who reviewed the case. On November 1990, the NRC

. _ _ 8
issued a Notice of Violation and proposed a civil penal y of $4,375 (Ref. 4.) p .' 'd

'

The licensee has not yet responded. g
Future reports will be made as appropriate. Sh g#i

******** |( # n73.

AGREEMENT STATE LICENSEES

Procedures have been developed for the Agreement States to screen unscheduled i

incidents or events using the same criteria as the NRC i

report the events to the NRC for inclusion in this repor(t.see Appendix A) and
1

the Agreement States determined that one of these events was an abnormalFor this period,occurrence.

8

|
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AS90-2 Medical Theraov Misadministration N

Appendix A (see the general criterion) of this report notes that an event
involving a moderate or more severe impact on public health and safety can be

s

considered an abnormal occu:rence. ,1,;v L d ( 3+2 (O M*'"d I
/ )Date and Place - April 10, 1990; Yuma Re total Medical Center;.Yuma, Arizona, y

flature and Probable Consecuences - 0 April 19, 1990, t jumoras implanted -e"
with 224 iridium-192 seeds usin rochars*, each con'aFnTng 7 seeds { The A b*specific activity was 0.342 mg g
the ribbon in one trochar; five seec)s were stripped from the trochar when anA problem was.noted with snagging of

attempt was being made to remove both the trochar and the seeds. The trochar
had inadvertently been placed in a necrotic cavity within the tumor,
permitting the seeds to ' pay out' into the cavity rather than beir; stopped by

,

tissue.

An unsuccessful attempt was made to remove the five stripped seeds during
removal of the other seeds. When the trochar that had contained the snagged q

ribbon was removed, it was discovered that the tip of the trochar had been
bent, presumably by the stony hardness of the tumor. The trochar was not bent
before it was inserted.

40
The seeds were left in the necrotic tumor center. Each of these five seeds,
from the time of. emplacement until total decay, will deliver 107-times the Bdose that it delivers during the first 24 hours.
that the patient's poor prognosis outweighed any harm from additionalA medical consultant stated|

M de
radiation.

'

l.

The Arizona Radiation Regulatory Agency (ARRA) asked for dose calculations
and, in addition, asked the physician to describe the nature of the tumor
hardness and to describe the incident to the Drug Product Reporting Program at
the United States Pharmacopeia (USP).
state, the ARRA sent a report to the USP.However, since the physician left the

Cause or causes - There were several causes for this event:

The trochar was inadvertently placed inside a cavity within theo
tumor;

,

I

The trochar, which was- flexible and bendable, was bent by theo

hardness of the tumor;

!

A trochar is.a sharp, pointed surgical instrument fitted with a hollow tube.
*
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APPENDIX C

OTHER EVENTS OF INTEREST

The following items are described because they may possibly be perceived by
the public to be of public health or safety significance. The items did not
involve major reductions in the level of protection provided for public health
or safety; therefore, they are not reportable as abnormal occurrences.

1. Diaonostic Dose of lodine-131 Administered to a preonant Patient

On July 13, 1990, North Country Hospital and Health Center, Inc., in Newport,
Vermont reported to NRC Region I that a pregnant patient had received an oral
administration of 15 microcuries of iodine 131. The patient was administered
the prescribed diagnostic dose on July 10, 1990, for a thyroid uptake study.

The patient, while waiting for the procedure, was carrying an infant. This
led the technologist to believe that the infant belonged to the patient and,
therefore, the technologist did not ask the patient whether she was pregnantbefore administering the iodine dose. .Immediately after administering the
dose, during a discussion with the technologist, the patient informed the
technologist that she was pregnant in her 4th or 5th week. The technologist
immediately called the referring physician, who instructed the technologist toperform a pregnancy confirmation test. The test was performed and one and
half hours later, confirmed the pregnancy. The technologist informed the
referring physician and, later the same day, informed the radiologist (avisiting authorized user). Neither physician recommended any medicalintervention.

On July 16, 1990, the NRC performed an inspection at the licensee's facility
to review the circumstances of the reported incident. As a result of the
inspection, the NRC issued a Notice of Violt. tion to the licensee for failing
to instruct the technologist to ask female patients if they were pregnant,
prior to administering radioactive material for nuclear medicine studies (Ref.C-1).

The licensee *s Radiation Safety Officer (RS0) submitted a written account of
the licensee's actions as well as an estimate of exposure to the fetus. The
RSOconcludedthatthefetuscouldhavereceived2.25milliradtothewgpie

,

fetal body and no thyroid dose, based on a fetal age of 1.5 to 6 weeks. The YNRC staff and NRC consulting physician confirmed these potential doseto the fetus. lues
m

In the cover letter that transmitted the Notice of Violation and Inspection|

Report to the licensee, the NRC acknowledged the low dose to the fetus, for
:

this specific incident, but stated that it was fortuitous. Had the fetus been
more developed (greater than 12 weeks), the dose consequences would have beenV

significantly greater. x

********
L
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2. Contaminated Water Seeoaae at Seouovah Fuels Corocration

On August 22, 1990, Sequoyah fuels Corporation (SFC) in Gore, Oklahoma,
reported to NRC Region IV that uranium contaminated water had been discovered
seeping into an excavation near_the solvent extraction (SX building. The
uranium concentration in the seepage ranged up to 8 grams p)er' liter, which was
substantially above SFC's environmental action level of .000225
liter for uranium in water. grams per

On August 23, 1990, an NRC inspector was-

dispatched by Region IV to the site to review the circumstances of the report.Following this review, and.because of the apparent-lack of awareness by SFC of
the potential significance of the elevated concentrations, Region IV.
dispatched an Augmented Inspection Team (AIT) to the site on August !

27, 1990.

During the August 27-29,.1990 inspection, the four person AIT reviewed the
circumstances surrounding the contamination found in the. excavation near the
solvent extraction building, evaluated the licensee's actions, and determined,
to the cxtent possible, the impact of this event on the safety and health ofthe workers and the public in general.
of fact (Ref. C-2): The AIT reached the following findings

1.
During the excavation for the vault around hexane tanks near the.SX
building, uranium contaminated waters and uranium salts were discoveredin the pit.
as 8.1 grams per liter. Measurements of water samples showed uranium levels as.high

2.
Surveys of personnel and equipment entering and leaving the _ site
indicated that no contamination-related to the excavation was allowedoffsite,

-

3. Initial in stigationsofgroundwaterinthevicinityofthehhett
sti .uimr buildingcapparently) indicate that contaminationthas not v

migrated offsite or come in contact-with any aquifers that may be used y
by members of the public.

4.
Backfill around pipelines and utility lines-in the vicinity:of the SX 1

The licensee has effectively eliminated these pathways by constructionbuilding has apparently served as conduits'for the migration of liquids.t

collect any liquid.of barriers around the lines and installation of upgradient sumps to
'

-

5.
Uranium contaminated water also exists in the aggregate fill.under andin the vicinity of the SX building. Some of this water will probablyremain- relatively immobile.
slow rate toward the North. Ditch or the sewage lagoon.The remainder is probably moving at a very'

'

6.
The sources of the contamination were apparently solutions that had

the old evaporator pad that was located adjacent M the SX building, and-seeped over the years through the floor of the SX building, leakage from.
overflow from the solvent dump tank.

These sources have been eliminatedby:
constructing a new floor and sump-in the SX ' building and changin

procedures to eliminate running contaminated, corrosive.. liquids.over.g-
floor; removing the old evaporator; constructing a new evaporator pad

-
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and sump system; and constructing a vault with a sump to capture
spillage from the solvent dump tank.

7. After August 22, upon discovery of the high levels of uranium in the
water in the excavation, the licensee proceeded to survey and sample the
area and require daily urinalyses of all personnel associated with the
construction. Two workers, who apparently did nut enter the excavation
but worked above ground, did record slightly elevated levels They were
placed on work restrictions and had lowered urinalysesYupon r.etesting. XtMs

8. The soil removed from the excavation has been partially barreled with
the re inder moved to the "yellowcake pad" where it was placed on a. xHypalon and covered with plastic. ^

x|W
9. Environmental data from monitoring stations around the site were

reviewed and ura m and other contaminants have been detected, althoughat levels below Mp The amount that may have been contributed by theseepage is unknow at thi t,ime , g gg. 3ga t. lo che M tog A

10. Licensee managers were awse of this situation as early as August 7,
1990, but no further investigation or evaluation was perform to G
determine the extent or severity of the proble{j q eje (#

11. The plans by the licensee to characterize further the extent of
contamination and develop remediation actions were determined to be
sufficient as an initial effort. Future, more detailed plans will be
reviewed au they are available from the licensee.

During the period of the AIT follow-up and daily onsite inspections, the NRC
inspectors observed licensee activities and noted that they had located and
stopped process solution leakage to the ground around the solvent extractionbuilding. The licensee drilled bore holes and monitoring wells in selected
locations to characteri:e the soil beneath and around the building, and dug
trenches in selected locations to identify leakage paths away from thebuilding. Although there is evidence of some horizontal migration of the
liquid along underground pipes and other utilities, there is no evidence to
date that the liquid migrated offsite or reached the water table. The
licensee will monitor the environment closely to characterize the problem.

The inspectors determined that much of the leakage probably occurred before
the current licensee's ownership of the facility. The solvent extractionbuilding was constructed in 1969 and operations began in 1970. The floor of
each half of the building is sloped to a center curb, with a sump on each sideof the curb. Both the floor and sumps were constructed of unprotectedconcrete, as was the center curb. During early operations of the building,
process solutions were routinely discharged onto the floor when they did notmeet specifications. These corrosive acidic solutions, which also contained
uranium, traveled across the floor to the sumps. This practice resulted in
extensive degradation of the concrete floor, particularly in the vicinity ofthe sumps.

:
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As a result, process solutions seeped through the degraded floor and into the
backfill underneath the building over a period of several years. Most of
these fluids remained in the backfill because there wat no significant driving
force to cause them to move, particularly after the floor was replaced in 1983
and 1984. Excavation near the building in August 1990 provided a migrationpathway.

Two additional sources of contamination in the vicinity of the solvent
extraction building were ion fied. One was an antiquated evaporator located
on an unprotected concrete to, adjacent to the north wall of the solvent
extraction building. When ine evaporator was used to increase the
concentration of uranium in the solution, it routinely leaked onto the pad,
degrading the unprotected concrete and allowing solutions to enter the
backfill. Although the evaporator was replaced by a new one in 1980, it was
used as an auxiliary unit until 1985. The degraded pad was rebuilt in 1985.

The other source of contamination was one of the two storage tanks being
excavated so that a reinforced vault could be constructed to contain them.
One tank is used to store hexane and the other is the solvent dump tank, used
for emergency storage for all solvent extraction building solutions. Although
the solution level in the solvent dump tank can be measured by a differential F-7gauge, it is not reliable. Therefore, the level in the tank was visually
checked and solution spilled out of the tank when it was overfilled. A
concrete floor and curb were placed around the pipe in 1988 to contain spilledsolutions.

During the period September 10-13, 1990, the AIT performed a follow-upinspection to review the findings of the AIT. In addition, the AIT reviewed
the actions taken by the licensee in accordance with commitments made to the
NRC in an August 30 letter as prerequisites for restart of the solventextraction process. The inspectors determined that the licensee's actions
were appropriate to satisfy those commitments, and on September 13, 1990, the
licensee was given verbal concurrence by NRC to restart the solvent extraction

At the same time, NRC initiated daily onsite inspector coverage as a
process.

result of the concerns identified by the AIT and the AIT follow-up inspection.

As indicated above, the licensee began a significant effort to identify the
cause(s) of the problem and to initiate corrective actions.
include better procedures, better training of employees, and betterActions adopted
communication within the licensee organization and with NRC. .

1990, SFC reported by telephone the discovery of uranium contaminated waterOn September 14,
under the main process building.

On September 20, an Order Modifying License was issued that requires Sequoyah
Fuels characterize the site, take actions to prevent further releases of
contaminated water, and appropriately monitor ground water (Ref. C-3). An NRC
Relaxation of Order, October 23, 1990, was provided to enable the licensee to
conduct proper environmental monitoring at the plant site (Ref C-4). The
licensee is continuing its environmental investigation to characterize the
extent of contamination at the SFC facility and its environs.
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REFERENCES FOR APPENDICES

1

C1 Letter from Mohamed M. Shanbaky, Chief, Nuclear Materials Safety Section
A. Division of Radiation Safety and Safeguards, NRC Region 1, to Larry
Labor, Vice President of Professional Services, North Country Hospital
and Health Center, Inc., forwarding Inspection Report No. 030-17817/90--
002 and Notice of Violation, Docket No. 030 17817, Licens.e No. 44-
19518 01, September 18, 1990.*

C-2 Letter from A. Bill Beach, Director, Division of. Radiation Safety and
Safeguards, NRC Region IV, to Reau Graves, Jr., President, Sequoyah
Fuels Corporation, forwarding NRC Augmented Inspection Team (AIT)
Inspection Report No. 40-8027/90 04, Decket No. 40-8027, License No.
SbB-1010, October 11, 1990.* The findings may be found in paragraph 7of the inspection report.

C3 Letter from James M. Taylor, Executive Director for Operations, NRC, to
Reau Graves, President, Sequoyah fuels Corporation, forwarding OrderModifying License, Docket No. 40-8027, License No. SUB-1010, September20, 1990.*

C-4 Letter from Robert D. Martin, Regional Administrator, NRC Region IV, to
Reau Graves, President, Sequoyah Fuels Corporation, relaxing OrderModifying License, Docket No. 40-8027, license No. SUB-1010, October 23,1990.*

C5 Letter from Hugh L. Thompson, Jr., Deputy Executive Director for Nuclear
Material' Safety, Safeguards, and Operational Support, NRC, to Reau
Graves, President, Sequoyah Fuels Corporation, transmitting Demand for ' pJok g;
Information, Docket No. 40-8027, License No. SUB-1010, Novembe @1990.* '
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'

* Available in NRC Public Document Room, 2120 L Street, NW (Lower Level),
' Washington, D.C., for public inspection and copying.
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